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This is an exempted course under the Non-Local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance. 根據《非本地高等及專業教育（規管）條例》，本課程屬獲豁免課程。
It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which this course may lead. 個別僱主可酌情決定是否承認本課程可令學員獲取的任何資格。
These are exempted courses under the Non-Local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance. 根據《非本地高等及專業教育（規管）條例》，這些課程屬獲豁免課程。
It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which these courses may lead. 個別僱主可酌情決定是否承認這些課程可令學員獲取的任何資格。
The course operator is applying for exemption under the Non-local Higher and Professional Education (Regulation) Ordinance. 課程主辦人正根據《非本地高等及專業教育（規管）條例》辦理豁免註冊手續。
It is a matter of discretion for individual employers to recognize any qualification to which this course may lead. 個別僱主可酌情決定是否承認本課程可令學員獲取的任何資格。

Law-Related Courses
法律相關課程

Certificate for Module
(PRC Consular Law and Practice)
Programme Code: LW029A

Application Code: 2245-LW029A

2520 4665 studylaw@hkuspace.hku.hk

PRC Consular Law and Practice is designed to provide participants with a 
comprehensive understanding of the legal framework and practical aspects 
governing consular affairs in the Peoples Republic of China (PRC). This program 
delves into the intricacies of consular law, exploring the rights, responsibilities, and 
procedures associated with consular services provided by the PRC government to 
its citizens abroad. Participants will study the key elements of the legal framework 
governing consular affairs in the PRC, including relevant international treaties, 
conventions, and domestic legislation.
Understanding PRC’s consular practices in Hong Kong SAR and abroad is 
particularly important for practitioners in law, business, journalism, policy research 
and consultation, and employees in international and non-government organisations. 
It is also valuable for government officials such as those work in the Department of 
Immigration or in the Hong Kong Economic and Trade Offices.
Accredited CPD Course by the Law Society of Hong Kong: upon successful 
completion of the Module, candidates for the Certificate for Module (PRC Consular 
Law and Practice) are eligible ot apply for Continuing Professional Development (CPD) 
points under the Law Society's CPD Scheme. 

Applicants shall hold:
- a bachelor’s degree awarded by a recognised university; or
- an associate degree or a higher diploma awarded by a recognised post-secondary 

institution.
Applicants are expected to be able to read simplified Chinese texts.

HK$7,800 per programme (to be paid on notification of acceptance)

30 hours English, supplemented with Putonghua

Level 5 (Reg. No.: 23/000508/L5) Validity Period: 01 Sep 2023 - on-going

香港法概論
課程編號：COML9123

S

Application Code: 2090-1507NW

2520 4665 studylaw@hkuspace.hku.hk

香港作為國際通往中國的大門及國際金融中心，健全的法制是香港發展的基石。隨
着香港與內地交往增多，接觸層面更為寬廣，聯繫更加緊密，本課程旨在協助居港
的內地人了解香港法的理論及其應用，並引用大量日常應用例子及案例，以便同學
更易了解及參考運用。

課程適合所有教育水平的學生，名額先到先得，額滿即止。

HK$1,800

15小時 普通話

Generative AI and Law (Online)
Programme Code: PLES9048

S

Application Code: 2190-1696NW

2520 4665 studylaw@hkuspace.hku.hk

Unlock the limitless potential of the future by enrolling in "Generative AI and the 
Law" course, where you'll pioneer the intersection of artificial intelligence and legal 
expertise. Discover the transformative power of Generative AI in the legal field with 
our exciting course:
1. Learn the fundamentals and limitations of Generative AI, ensuring responsible 

and unbiased application.
2. Master automating legal research, document generation, and contract analysis, 

saving time and effort.
3. Harness the potential of Generative AI for effective client communication, 

marketing, case analysis, and persuasive legal writing.
4. Develop ethical awareness and quality control measures to navigate potential 

pitfalls and deliver exceptional legal services.

There are no specific entry requirements, but students should have competence in English 
language given the language of instruction. 

HK$600

3 hours English

Introduction to National Security Law 
(Online course)
Programme Code: COML9122

S

Application Code: 2080-2434NW

2520 4665 cherry.fung@hkuspace.hku.hk

The Hong Kong national security law, officially the Law of the People’s Republic of 
China on Safeguarding National Security in the Hong Kong Special Administrative 
Region, is a piece of national security legislation concerning Hong Kong. The 
National Security Law took effect at 11 pm on 30 June 2020 upon gazettal in the 
HKSAR. The National Security Law has 6 chapters and 66 articles, which criminalise 
four types of acts: secession, subversion, terrorist activities, and collusion with 
a foreign country or with external elements to endanger national security.  This 
course aims to provide an accurate understanding of the relationship between the 
National Security Law and the Basic Law as well as the enforcement mechanisms to 
safeguard national security.

There are no specific entry requirements, but students should have competence in English 
language given the language of instruction.

HK$800

4 hours English

Introduction to Space Law and Policy 
(Online)
Programme Code: COML9116

S

2520 4665

studylaw@hkuspace.hku.hk

The main objective of this online course is to examine the role of international law in 
the regulation of outer space activities, particularly with the rapid commercialisation 
of outer space, and the increase in the number of state and non-state participants 
in outer space activities. The course will explore a variety of topics including the 
regulation of the use of outer space for peaceful (and non-peaceful) purposes, 
review the international legal framework governing space activities, exploitation of 
space natural resources, liability for damage caused by space activities, and legal 
ramifications of military and security activities in outer space. 

There are no specific entry requirements, but students should have competence in English 
language given the language of instruction.

HK$4,320

24 hours English


